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Inpatient Mental Health (IPMH) 

The Inpatient Mental Health Gap Payment was established to identify providers impacted by 
the COVID-19 crisis and experiencing a significant decrease in revenue between a historical 
period (baseline) and a projected revenue period.  
 
The following details walk through the steps to outline how the Gap Payments are calculated.   
 
Original IPMH APA used the following logic: 

• Baseline Revenue Period: An 8-month baseline revenue calculation, using claims, 
determined the average monthly paid amounts in aggregate for all HealthChoices 
contracts and by county, provider, and level of care. COB payments are included. The 
baseline timeframe is 7/1/2019 through 2/29/2020.  

• Projected Revenue Period for March and April gap payments: Projected Revenue 
Period is Authorization based. Any HealthChoices member with an authorization from 
date in the month was included. The number of days authorized for a projected 
month was calculated from these authorizations. It was recently identified that this 
logic resulted in an underestimate of projected revenue as all authorized days in each 
payment month were not captured, and therefore a calculation of a larger gap in 
projected revenue compared to baseline revenue. A modification to the logic as 
described below was implemented to calculate the May gap payments. 

• Modified Projected Revenue Period: Projected Revenue Period is Authorization 
based. Any member with an authorization date – from date or to date (from a previous 
month authorization that overlaps into the projection period) in the month was 
included. The number of days authorized for a projected month was calculated from 
these authorizations. 

• The projected revenue is re-calculated each month to be compared to the baseline 
and calculate the bridge payment. The baseline period remains consistent for each 
payment calculation.  

Authorization to Fee Schedule Join 

The Community Care Inpatient Mental Health fee schedule table was joined to the 
authorization billing codes by contract, by facility, and by billing code to price each 
authorization.  

Qualifying for a Gap Payment 

Baseline Revenue Amounts and Projected Revenue are compared in aggregate for each 
Provider. Here are the criteria to qualify for a payment: 

• The revenue gap between the Baseline and Projected amount is 3% or more for 
period over period   

• The provider’s average monthly paid amount (in the baseline period) was $25,000 for 
IPMH. 
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Calculating the Gap Payment 

For providers qualifying for a gap payment the following calculations were used to determine 
the Gap Payment Amounts: 

• Total Gap Payment: Aggregate Baseline Revenue Amount – Aggregate Projected 
Revenue Amounts = Total Gap Payment  

• County Gap Payment:  
o The difference between the baseline amount and projected amounts was 

calculated by provider and county 
o For those counties due a payment the proportion of the total estimated gap 

payment was calculated to determine the final payment from the specific 
county.  
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